
 

 

Train Now & Pay Later 

Financing a week long training course can be a struggle for anyone. 

Whether you are trying to change careers by gaining a certification or your 

employer doesn’t pay for continuing education, there are many reasons 

why finding a financing option is necessary.  

This is where the PayPal service, Bill Me Later, comes into play. Think of it as a secure, instant, and reusable 

credit line without a physical card. Bill Me Later is available as a payment option at thousands of online 

stores and, once added to your PayPal account, it can be used almost everywhere PayPal is accepted.  

Now it can also be accepted at Phoenix TS. 

This new payment option, will allow the flexibility to get the training you need now without making an 

immediate financial sacrifice. 

Applying for PayPal’s Bill Me Later can either be done online ahead of time, or during checkout. Bill Me 

Later is subject to credit approval and offered by Comenity Capital Bank. To apply, simply follow these 

steps: 

1. Enter your birth date 

2. Enter the last 4 digits of your Social Security Number 

3. Accept PayPal Bill Me Later’s terms 

4. Then you will receive an approval decision in seconds.  

Use Bill Me Later anywhere PayPal is accepted. 

With Bill Me Later, there are no account numbers to enter or long credit applications to fill out. Bill Me 

Later is available within the checkout process. When you link your Bill Me Later and PayPal accounts, you 

can use Bill Me Later at most places PayPal is accepted—both offline and online. 

So if you need training now but want to spread out your payments, ask your Training Consultant about 

Bill Me Later! Phoenix TS Training and Certification Consultants can also help you choose between all of 

our available payment options to help you choose the one that is right for you. For more information, 

contact us at 240-667-7757 or through email at promo@phoenixts.com.  

Still have questions about how Bill Me Later works with PayPal? 

If you still have questions about how Bill Me Later works, you can visit the PayPal Bill Me Later site page 

at www.paypal.com/billmelater to learn: 

 How promotional financing works 

 How to pay your bill  

 How to send money using Bill Me Later  

Or you can contact our team at 240-667-7757 or at promo@phoenixts.com and we would be happy to 

help!  
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